
so far as the same rnake the consent of the Municipal Electors necessary,
and refer to the mode of obtaining the consent of the said e!ectors of a
County, to any By-law for raising money on the credit of such County,
shall extend and apply to any By-law to be passed by the Provisional
Municipal Council of the said County of Bruce, under the authority of 5
ihis Act, and no sueh By-law shall bc finally passed, or if passed shall
have any force or effect, until tie approval of the Municipal clectors of
tlie said County, shall huve been so had and obtained ; Provided that the
approval of the Governor in Council to any such By-law shall not bc requi-
site: And provided also, that any such proposed By-law shall be published 10
during two months in the manner provided by the fourth subsection of

NOt tobe the said second section,of the said Act, instead of being so published dur-
fin1 passed ing one month only, as therein provided, nor shall any such by-law be
before October finally passed before the month of October, in the present year 1857.
next.

Debenturés III. Any debentures which the said Piovisional Municipal Council of 15
"rthi e Act the Counxty of Bruce may, under and by virtue of this Act, issue, endorse

or Luarantee, zhall be va~iM and bindinig upon the said County, if signed
and endorsed or countersigned by such olicer or person, and in such
manner and forin, as shall be directed by any By-law or LUy-laws to be
passed as a:orcsaid. 20

Provisional IV. The Provisionali\Warden for the"time being, as the head of the
wtrdn be Provisional Municip:il Council of the said County of Bruce, shall,

iret.o$ from and after the taking stock and holding shares in the said
" 'ie Canada North-West Railvay," to the said extent of one
hundred thousand pound:, be ex officio one of the Directors of the said 25
Company, in addition to the nunber of Directors now required by law,'
and shal have the same rights, powers and duties, as any of the other
Director of the said Company.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


